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aMORQR PUTNAM, Editor ana ManaRir

Hnttrcd as eacdnd-otae- e matter a
Mxirord, Oregon, under lha act o
harsh 1. ll!.
Official Paper of lha Cltr Xir Medford.

Official raper of JftcKton County.
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Tnlnt . .10
Paturday only, by mall, per year S.JO
Weekly, per ytar - - A."

iwoix omoozjkTioir.
Dally aver. for eleven months end-

ing Nqrembrr JO, jll'. STtK

Th Mall Tribune l on anla at the
Tarry rtewa Miami. Kan tranclea
Portland Hotel News Miami, roruano.
Portland News Co, Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wh.

rail Xaad Wirs United Press
Dispatches.

KSBrO&S. OKB90K.
Metropolis of Southern Orecon and

Northern California, and lha fastest,
growing city In Oregon.

RESOLUTIONS BY

ADVISORY BOARD

Special Cltr Election March 2, 1B1M.

Mark between number and answer
voted (or. 8ubralttcd by order of the
city council. Charter amendment;
voto "yea" or "no."

An act to amend section 9 of chap-te- r

II of tho Mcdford charter de-

priving Mayor of power to remove
appolntlvo officers and empowering
majority of Council, without cause or
charges, to remove any officer ap-

pointed by Mayor at any regular
meeting and limiting power of Mayor
to suspend appointive officers to one
time except for misconduct and upon
written charges, resulting In the
power of appointment to office being
vested In ono officer, the Mayor. andl

tho power of removal being vested In

another body, tho Council,
402 Yes.
403 No.
I)o It resolved that we, the under-

signed members of the advisory
board, of tho Mayor of .the City of
Medford, Oregon, representing lha
organisations set opposite our respec-

tive .names, having met together and
given dub and careful consideration
to the above proposed amendment to r
section 9 of chapter tl of the Med-

ford 'charter, depriving the Mayor of
a portion of his power, to bo voted
on by the people of tho City of Med
ford at a special election to bo held
Saturday, March 23, 1913, respect
fully represent to our constituents
and to all the citizens and voters of.
Medford, that it Is our unanimous
opinion that said proposed amend-nic- nt

Bhould be voted down, and that
each and every legal voter of said
city should vote against said amend-
ment, ot which the abovo (s the bal-

lot title, as tho samo will appear on
the ballot. Vote 403, NO.

And bo it further resolved that a
copy of this resolution bo printed n
the Medford Mall Tribune and the"

Mcdford Sun, and distributed to each
legal voter of said city.

EDNA II. DAVIDSON,
Representing Oreater Medford Club.

D. D. BOVLB,
Representing Ministers' Association.

PAULINE SCHUSTER,
Representing Roosevelt Parents and

, Teachers' Association.
'

NELLIh C. TOWER,
Representing Washington Parents
- and Teachers' Association.

jjII. C. OARNETT,
Representing Merchants7 Association.

.LUTIE D. DAILY, . '
Representing W. C. T. U.

(Paid' Advertisement)

ASHLAND CHEMIST-PROMOTE- R

LEAVES FOR PARTS UNKNOWN

Y. A. Konnnnn, crslwliile chief
chemist of the-- Ilygicnol Chemical
rompnny, promoter of the townsite of
Colestin, innnncer of the Ashland
Preserving company and reorganizor
of that compnny as tho Aslilnnd Pre-Rorvi- ng

nnd OrcJinrd Bpeciallies com-

pany, left n few nights ngo, nnd
to all accounts left a num

ber of creditors who Jiavo kissed their
bills good-by- e, snys tho Ashland Tid-

ings.
Mr. Krorunnn lind n run of Jinrd

luck whilb.Jiere, liaving bepn nlmost
Hiiffoentcd in thp fire of the llygien-b- l

Chemical laboratory in tho Swed-ehbu- rg

block, llo nlso wan tho
hospital eevcnl'limos nnd underwent
BkSiirgicnl oprn(i6n.

A voto for the charter amendment
is a vote for tho public market.

John A. Perl
Undertaker
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THE "CABINET"

wiTOFOTtn inm TRTnnNw. onrcootf, fiutmy, m wit

MAYOUKIFBRTS object In having a "cabinet."
women V chilis and other organi-

sations as catsjmWH to pull his political peanuts out of the
fire and help him introduce the spoils system in munic
ipal affairs.

Tho first meeting of tin "cabinet," which is composed
of representatives from I ho clubs, was held upon half an
hour's notice yesterday, none of the members, except .Mr.

CJamott, knowing what subject was to bo discussed.
.Printed resolutions were presented, mid rushed through
opposing charter amendment.

Tho members, had no preparation, had not given the
subject thought, heard but one side, were taken by sur-
prise and stampeded into signing something they were not
posted upon, and which means the crippling of tho public
market. This gives the mayor the chance to herald in
print the following:

That tho members of the Greater Medford club, tho Ministers' asso-
ciation, tho ParenU and Teachers' association, tho Merchants' association
and tho W. 0. T. U. ar onposed to tho amendment depriving the mayor
of. his removal power was shown last
lution.

The resolution was signed by:
Edna II. Davidson, representing Oreater Medford club: D. l noyle,

renrcaentlnR Ministers' association:
velt Parents and Teachers' association: Nellie C, Power, representing the
Washington Parents and Teachers association; II. C. Oarnett, representing
.Merchants' association; Lutlo 11, Dnlley, representing W. C, T, U.

Yet neither the Greater Medford Club, the Ministerial
Association, tho Parent-Teacher- s the Met-chant- s'

Association nor the AV. C. T. U. had ever acted
upon or even considered tho charter amendment, nor in-

structed their representatives to oppose it or to take any
action upon it.

On the other hand, the Parcnt-Teachei'- s, the W. 0.
T. II. and the ministers have adopted resolutions opposing
the armory and the merchants favoring it, yet the "cabi-
net" took no action upon it.
; Instead of acting in an advisory capacity for civic im-

provement and development, the "cabinet" is used to
make the organizations its members represent play the
mayor's political game and help build up his political
machine.

At last we know what tho "cabinet" is for.

THE CHARTER

THE. proposed charter amendment to be voted upon
docs not take nwaj from the mayor the

power.
The proposed charter amendment docs not take away

from thp mayor the power of suspension.
All the proposed charter amendment docs is to pre-

vent the mayor from suspending a city employe more than
oncey without a valid reason, thereby creating a personal
political machine and crippling public service.

The, present charter reads:
The council br a two-thir- voto may at any tlnio romovo any officer

named in this section except the mayor.

So the proposed amendment docs not increase the
council's removal power.
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night by tho adoption of the reso

Pauline representing Roose

AMENDMENT.

clearly enough that Mayor

EIGHT FLOATERS ARE

HERDED OUT OF TOWN

WJth Officer Ciugcado astride his
faithful steed nnd equipped with
complete outfit eight
wore herded out tho city Friday

told bent
Cingcado herded them

until thoy were tho city limits
when his cnyuso mid

back town.
MosLpf tho eight bud "mooch-ing"abo- ut

tho city when up.

voto for tho charter
voto for tho public market.

The change m the charter consists in the expansion of
the above clause to read as follows:

The council by majority voto may at any time remove any officer
named In this section, except tho mayor, providing, that the said
mayor shall not have tho power make moro than ono suspension of any
officer em ploy o of said city during his term of offlco except for mis-
conduct and upon written charges, a copy of which shall be served upon
the person so suspended and which shall bo to tho council at
next

The charier amendment, if adopted, will preve?it the
lemoval of the market master and city engineer, without
cause, as desired by Mayor Eifert, and check the attempt
to introduce the spoils system in the public market and
municipal engineering.

Vote Yes on charter amendment.
102 X

PUBLIC MARKET AS SPOILS?

SHALL the public market be political' spoils?
is the real question to be decided at tomor-

row's charter election.
Mayor Eifert 's official act was an attempt to re-

move the present efficient market master, change the
system and virtually put the market in the control of its
enemios.

Because Mayor Eifert has not been able to carry out
his alms, has not made much progress in creating his polit-jc- al

machine, ho raises the cry now that he is being pcrse-.eutc- d

and his taken away.
Tho only 'power that the mayor loses under the amend-

ment is the right to play lioi-s- e city appointments, to
keep discharging capable men who mado good, with-
out cause, the right to public service demoralized, as
he has since his election.

Experience has proven

mmoTU).

Association,

appointive

xjimn oiigm 10 lose mis power. ms.attacK upon tno mar-
ket is backed by the sinister enemies of the market, who

for its demoralization and fizzle.
A vote for the amendment is a voto for tho public
as well as a voto against the spoils system.

BE

Tho street and road comznittco of

tho council has ordered

of two drinking foun-

tains in tho eity, ono nnd
Iio other for nnirouls.

The fountuiu for horses will bo con-

structed on Fir street just south of
Slain street while tho other will be
placed ;it tho. intersection of Slain
and Oakdnle. ' ' .

A vote for charter amendment
is n 'vqtoJortlip, publics rnarket, ,

21,
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of
morning nnd to continue to
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C)I LOWING QUARRI'L DUKH SI KS niVOUni
pkom miAUrmui duciiussoh Westminster
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tus puonsss or Westminster
The beautiful Ducbcra of Wcatrulnster Iish tiuarrellcd openly with her

husband, one of the wealthiest mcu on earth, who Vlll try to win back tho In-

ternational Polo Cup In America, this summer.
Trouble started when the Duchess was locked out of hrr hunhand's homt

after attending a royal ball to which the Duke was not ltivlu-d-. It U tutli
the Duko has offered hb wife $300.00) year nllmouy If she Mill agree to i
divorce or (TS.OOO year if she prefers st'aratUu.

The "Little Joker" on the Charter
Has Been There for Many Years

To the Kditor: As the nuthor of
the charter amendment denning the

huiciimoh Hwcr of the mayor I feel

called iiMn to nnsner the grohH

conducted in the edi-

torials of the Morning Sun ngninst
this nmendmeilt; The sole puprose
of this nmruduiqut is t rrcet nil
umbigiiily in tin city ehurter ns it
now htnmls nml o define the

Kwer of (ho mayor. Under
the eity chnrtcr the inuyor has Ihu
power to suiiK'iuJtiny oftlee or em-

ployee of tho city, but has no pow-

er of removal Hac by the concur-
rence of the council,

The effcet of this amendment is to
limit his power of suspension to one
suijKMision of any officer except for
misconduct nnd to require the

of written .ohargea ugnintt
the official, tliurcaflcx. . ,,

Jn rcnlitv tho Quieiidineiit niiuply
requires- - tfirfl('lifetn1isirbe'n elnirKt
of misconduct m writing after the
first suspension.

All this editorial rot nbout it anting
ns n recall on the mayor mill the
qimry ns to vhytlm reonll wasn't in-

stituted instead? this nmenduietit
is tho thinnest kind of bunk. The

(From Uio Ashland Record.)
Tho Ilecordls not In harmony with

any movement on tho part of Ash-

land to obvlato tho payment of rOail
taxes. It bellows any such move-

ment is a mlstako and that any
charter provision, which contem
plates it should bo annulled. It es

second thought on tho part of
business men, and citizens of means
will convince tlxjm thnt tho Ido.i !s
penny wlso and. pound foolish. In
short, tho renouncing of her proper
share In road taxes' appoals to tho
Ilccord us unworthy, tho dignity of a
city of Ashland's protnlnenco.

What aro roads for primarily? To
settlo up a country, nro they not?
Thoy aro to cnabjo pcoplo to got
from tho laud to tho market. Tho
towns rest on tho 'country. The
towns aro merely marketing places
for tho pcoplo who reside on tho
farms. Without roads thero nro no
farms. Without farms there aro no
towns. Towns to exist must court
tho jtrade of (ho people who far.ni.
Is Ashland courting tho farming
trado when sho discourages rondrf?

Wo aro presuming that this coun-
try is a farming country. Of course,
yqii may say It is a mining country
or",u tourist country hut KtllPyofr
uped roads. Who Is going to billd
(ho rdnds Into your town If you do-cll-

(ho job yoursolf? Is somebody
from outsldo going to forco roads
upon you? Hardly, When you re-

ject a road tav you TMilld n Chinese
wull around your town, Tho fact
thnt your you to do
so does not inuko It right.

Let tho farmers build tho roods,
you say. Well maybo thoy will, Hut
they may build thorn .to somo other
town. Thoy may got tho notion thut
you don't caro for their business.
Recently Ashland was active In get-

ting tho. road dUjrlct, totho vast of
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editor of the Sun knows that no re-cu- ll

enn be directed iigHimt the may-

or until lie Im been in office six
months.

If the amendment is defented it
siniply inenns tlmt the ninyor wnv

hcripple tho effieieuoy of nny of the
eity deHirtmnts be continued mis
penxions, or that Ibis nuib'vguous nmi
iiuU'llnit,. iwrt of the ehurter may be
the nul)jiit of u long fought linvMiit
termiiintiug in the court nitli
n liCnllliy jolt for the taxpayer.

' 11 K. KI'.I.I.Y. .

Since writing (lie foregoing my
has juxt been eulli'd lit the

follow Ing eveunit from litis morning's
Sun: "Perhaps everyone husu't no-tle-

this Mile joker, empowering h
umporily of council, without muse
or ehnrgert, to remove nny offioor
njipuiiited by the inH.wr."

This in another palpable nml thin-

ly MMirered attempt to dcooivc. Tho
fuel is that the olmisc referred to is
a part of llie present charter nml no
part of tho ninomlmont nml whatever
the ouleomo of the election may be
that "juker" will still bo ill
Ihu nhaiier.

K. I'.. KKIJiY.

us to voto n special tax on Itself In
order to catch somu Iiuko outsldo
property holders. On tho heels of It
she objects to tho payment of road
taxes herself.

Wo nro not nrgu.ng from th.
standpoint of whether wo ran got
out of paying road taxes under our
ehurter. Perhaps wo can but If wo
do so, tho charter W wrong In theory
and should bo changed. This city Is
moro vitally Interested In tho makliiK

r road8 than Is tho territory ubout
It. If It doosn't want roads tho
country will not forco thorn upon It.
Hut Ashland Is living In n civilized
country and civilized countries have
roads. To havo tliom every part of
tho civilized country must hoar Its
Just share.

When Ashland rojecu road taxes
sho Is not bearing hor Just shnro of
tho cxpenso of building up tho coun-
try. Shu cannot reject thorn with-
out n, blush. Tho few dollars savco
In taxes will not componsuto for tho
stigma that will attach to a city of
Ashland's dignity nor yut for tho
ultlmuto lots of business.

ShctecttfctMe!
6it th Original and Qmuln

HORLICK S
MALTED MILK

Tin Firi-ilrlii- k far Jill Jtai.
ForlnfanU.Jnvalidi.andGrowmgchilcJren.
Pure Nutrition, up building the whole body.
Invigorates the muting mother and the aged.
IJfh milk, malted pain, in powder form,

A quick luacb prepared ia a minute.
TakcDosubititute.AskforHORLICK'S.

Not In Any milk Trumt

Ashland Dodging Road Taxes

rhurtcr'iiormlts

into.

GOILDBEN LOVE

OF 6S

Ochlly 'li'iiiri'M Hie Hloiimili, l.ltt-- r

mill WniltrioiiKoil Ilimi'U.

livery mottit-- liiiiiiidlMtly u'ill
ivflur kIvIiik hir uhlld dvllt'lnim llyiup
ot I'Iks tlml thin Is tho ldml Inxutlvit
iuuI physic for Ihn children Nothing
else, regulate the little one's sliini-nth- ,

ller nml !I0 (eel of tender how
rln sii pioiuptly, besides they dearly
love lis itellRhtfiil fig tasln.

If oiir child Ihii'I feelliiR well;
rosliiiK uli'olyi rntliut iw.ulnrly nnd
uctluic naturally II I u sum ultui thnt
lis llttlo Inside need it Kentlo, tlior-ouu- h

cleansing nt unco.
When cross, Irrltuble, feverish,

stomiirh sour, breath bad or your llt-

tlo one linn stouiniih actio, dlurrhoeii,
Mom Hi rout full of cold, (oiiriio coat- -

led, kIvo u tenspoontul of Syrup of
nnd In u few hours all tho fo'il.

tnustlpnteil, ringed up waste, undi-
gested food and sour tillo will Keutly
tuiivu on nnd out of lis little lion els
ttlltiiMit iiiuinch, i;rlplng or weakness,
nnd )oii will surely have n well, linn
py nml smiling child again shortly.

With Syrup of KIks you tiro not
dniKKluK your children, being com
posed entirely of limcloiin figs, setinn
and aroiuiUlrri, It cannot ho hnrinfiil

Mothers should iiImioh keep Syrup
of I'Ikn Im inly. It U tho only stum- -
iich, liver nml bowel rlcnnkor and
regulnlor invded - u llttlo Riven to
day wll hiii n sick chllil tomorrow

I'ull illr.'cHous for children of alt
ages and grown-up- s plainly printed
on the packsKC.

Ask your druggist for tho full
name. "Syrup of I'Iks and Kllxlr of
Senna." prepared by the Onlirorula
I'lg Syrup Co. This Is tho delirious
tasting, Keiiulnn old reliable. Ur
fuxu nuytlitug else offered.

HOTEL HOLLAND

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
Kvery Kveuing GtfO to 710

40c.

MENU

CoiiMiinino Chun Chowder
United Halibut

' ' Modi-liais- e &ifliun

Shrimp Salad
Cnili n In New burg

Club Hlonk Mushroom Snure
Prime Wilis of Heef nu jus

!.g of Lamb Willi Jelly
Assorted Cold Meals

linked or Mushed Polntoon
Sugar Corn

Kugllsli Plum Pudding

Hard nml Ilramly Sunee
Inn (Jreniu
Cafe Ni.ir

Merchants Lunch at Noon 35c

Not the cheapest but the best.

Auction Sale of Acreage
IN Till.' I'Ii:ilt'l! HUI1DIVIHION

Tno Miles Kitst of Medford

THUIt.SPAY, Al'ltll 10TII ON Till:
liANI)

One and onwuiinrtor to flvo aero
tracts will bo sold to tho highest bid-

der.
Seldom does tho buyer havo tho

chanco to natno tho price ho pays
for real estato, especially cliolco pro
perty well located and on very easy
tonus.

Do not fall to sccuro ono of theso
tracts.

A special opportunity for tho mnn
of small means to sccuro a homo.

I.lboral discounts will bo mado for
all cash,
i:. i'. iii:iutiiT, o. ii. I'lnuci:
AuctlontT Owner

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Publlo Land Matters: Final Proof.

Dcsort Lands, Contest and Mining
Cases, Scrip.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Wator

Hoating

All Work Ounrnntf--
l'rlcea Itcusonubla

OOPFEEN & PRIOE
85 Howard Blook, Sntranoa on fltli It

Maws I'Uono &4,

WHERE TO 0d
TONIGHT

IT
THEATRE

The llest Plctuien hi Town

TONKillT

"Till: MIIMUYN HPV"
A Two Keel Drama Taken on the

Mexican llorder
and

Tho Herenth of the "What llnppcncil
to Mnry" Hei e

Admission Always Ihn Hnmo
HU-i'KN- TM ft

Never More, Never I.os

lttt 1 1 - I

i ISIS THEATRE J
v.m'iikviiim:

CHARLES CROSS
AND

DESSIE DROWNELL

Clnstiy cnlerlnliier
M.Mieopntioil in Moderiitiiin

Photoplays Friday A. Snturtlay

THE PHANTOM SHIP
DRONCHO BILLY'S LAST

DEED
IVntiirii'tr (I. M. Anderson
CUTEY AND THE TWINS

ilnu'inph ( oinedy

Matinco Saturday and Sunday I
'f'fttTfTTT'fttvf TfttTTtt

White Wyandottca
HlMTlnl offer for hulsnc.' of March.

In order to ndvertlxi my prize win-

ning, winter InjhiK slock, n big re-

duction In prk'4 of cgg. nnd lu
with every order received will

r.lvo free one year's subscription to
Thn Northwest Poultry Journal. My

best pen won first pun. first rock,
first and utoiiiI pullet nml second
hen at (Irnuts I'iim show, 1912. Also
sweepstakes for highest scoring hmi

of any variety In show ami 1 win
offered SUfi for tho cork. Prom this
pen ckks at I 'J per setting. All oth-

ers nearly cipuil 1 1 A few good
cockerels for sate. Write ipilrk.
JOHN It. I II. I.Kit T.ilrol. Oreuoii

J. H. Mulhollcn
Painting, I'uiH'r lluuglug, Tinting

nml (JiihtiiI llouxn lli'piilrlnu

Phono C03--

.Till Wc- -t Hi'tonil Htnvt

IMMIIHtMtttMHOMM

Luxury Without
Extravagance

Hotel
Von Dorn

2-1- 2 Turk Strcot

Finest popular priced
Hotel in Sun Francisco

i Modern Central X

Bedt located
and moat
popular
note! in the

City. Running dialillcd
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms - - $1.00 each
60 rooms - 1.50 each
BO rooms - 2.00 each
00 rooma klla priitll balh 2.00 each
CO room) vilh prlult talh 2.50 each
30 sultai, bedroom, par-

lor and bath 3.00 each
For more than on guest add $1.00

extra to tho abovo rats for
each additional uuatt.

Reduction by week or month.
fitanagimint Chttttr W. KtlUy

si 4

F.G.ANDREWS
,. Lossuo of drill uud Dining Hoom.,..

1 4

V


